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Nation 

Communities recognizing racism as a public health crisis: Declarations grow  

Violence interrupters using tested methods to save lives: Peace model replicated globally  

Climate change worsens COVID-19, other illnesses, Lancet report says  

Health workers reaching patients who may have suicidal thoughts  

Turnaway study: Setting roadblocks to abortions causes harm to women 

Pandemic increases fear, social isolation among people with HIV  

 

State & Local  

Sacramento groups tackle racism by exploring public safety options  

California tracking violence to health care workers 

 

Healthy You  

Keep your health on course by tracking your progress  

- What health stats should you track? 

 

APHA News 

APHA 2020: Virtual meeting provides vital connections for workforce – About 9,400 public health professionals 

come together for APHA Annual Meeting  

Members pick Bender as next president of Association: Governing Council elects APHA officers 

Project aims to improve APHA member experience: Submit comments online now to help reshape organization  

The Nation’s Health newspaper marks 50 years as public health news leader: Official APHA newspaper takes looks 

back 

Save the date: APHA 2021 abstract submissions open – APHA meeting to be held Oct. 23-27  

National Public Health Week celebrates bridges to health  

Summaries of 2020 policy statements adopted by Association’s Governing Council: New policy statements include 

issues involving children’s vision care and enhanced funding for dementia  

Association calls for 2021 policy statement submissions by Feb. 12 

APHA 2020 donations support gun buyback group: Registrants give nearly $19,000 to Help Us Help Them campaign  



Watch recordings of APHA 2020 sessions now: Registrants can access meeting sessions through August 2021 

Leaders honored with APHA awards for public health commitment: Award recipients encourage health workers to 

remain hopeful after tough year 

2020 Annual Report shares APHA’s work to improve health of nation 

Notable quotables from APHA 2020 

Nominations open for APHA boards, committees 

- Nominees sought for president, officers of APHA 

 

President’s Column  

Looking forward to a brighter year and stronger workforce: Greetings from APHA’s new president 

 

Sections  

APHA Section uses book club to spur discussion on ethical decisionmaking  

Nursing Section sparks discussion on Black maternal disparities in US 

Member groups In Brief  

Member groups present health awards during APHA’s 2020 Annual Meeting 

 

Affiliates  

Affiliates honor public health leaders during APHA 2020 

Delaware organization named APHA Affiliate of the Year 

Therefore, be it resolved: Racism is a public health crisis, leaders say – 2018 resolution adopted by the Wisconsin 

Public Health Association inspires action  

 

Web-only News 

Report: OSHA dismissing most worker complaints of COVID-19 retaliation [E39] 

U.S. poverty rising, despite historic CARES Act stimulus [E40]  

Study: Expanding Medicaid can boost preconception health [E41]  

Newsmakers: January 2021 [E42]  


